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House Resolution 1594

By: Representatives Williams of the 119th, Rice of the 95th, Frye of the 118th, and Quick of

the 117th 

A RESOLUTION

Congratulating Bailey Tardy on being named to the U.S. Curtis Cup team; and for other1

purposes.2

WHEREAS, Bailey Tardy is one of eight golfers selected by the United States Golf3

Association for the U.S. team at the 2016 Curtis Cup Match, which will be held June 10-12,4

2016, at Dun Laoghaire Golf Club in Enniskerry, Ireland; and5

WHEREAS, the Curtis Cup Match is a biennial international women's amateur golf6

competition between eight-player teams from the United States, Great Britain, and Ireland;7

and8

WHEREAS, Bailey Tardy is the beloved daughter of Bob and Kim Tardy and a three-time9

member of the American Junior Golf Association's Rolex Junior All-America Team; and10

WHEREAS, this four-time Daily Post girls golfer of the year is the first Gwinnett golfer to11

make the Curtis Cup team since 2002, and as an amateur, she won the 2015 North & South12

Women's Amateur Championship; and13

WHEREAS, in 2014, she qualified for the U.S. Women's Open, and in 2015, she reached the14

third round of match play in the U.S. Women's Amateur; and15

WHEREAS, Bailey is a freshman on the Georgia Bulldogs golf team, and she is one of four16

Americans on the team ranked in the top ten of the Women's World Amateur Golf Ranking,17

where she sits in seventh place; and18

WHEREAS, Bailey has five top ten finishes in six college tournaments so far for the19

University of Georgia, including a victory at the Windy City Collegiate, and she was named20

the SEC Freshman of the Week for women's golf following her fifth-place individual finish21

at the 2016 Lady Puerto Rico Classic; and22
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WHEREAS, Bailey has performed with dedication and precision over years of training and23

competition, and it is abundantly fitting and proper that the outstanding accomplishments of24

this remarkable Georgian be appropriately recognized.25

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that26

the members of this body congratulate Bailey Tardy on being named to the U.S. Curtis Cup27

team and extend to her their most sincere best wishes for continued success.28

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized29

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to30

Bailey Tardy.31


